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Withycombe Ra�eigh C of E Primary Schoo�
Growing happy, caring hearts and minds’ ‘My command is this: Love one another as I
have �oved you’ John 15:12

Our co��ective worship po�icy strengthens and supports the Christian identity of our
schoo�, reaffirms our schoo� vision and associated GRACE va�ues of generosity,
respect, agape (�ove), courage and empathy, and ce�ebrates the centra� ro�e that
each chi�d has to p�ay in their community (See Appendix 1: Vision & va�ues at WRPS).
Our worship ref�ects the variety of traditions found in the Church of Eng�and, and
wi�� recognise and fo��ow the Christian �iturgica� year. The dai�y Christian act of
worship is centra� to our ethos and is supported by a�� staff and governors. It makes
an important contribution to the overa�� spiritua�, mora�, socia� and cu�tura�
deve�opment of the who�e schoo� community.

Co��ective worship gives pupi�s and schoo� staff the opportunity to:
• Engage in an act of community
• Express praise and thanksgiving to God
• Be sti�� and ref�ect
• Exp�ore the big questions of �ife and respond to nationa� events
• Foster respect and deepen spiritua� awareness
• Ref�ect on the character of God and on the teachings of Christ through Bib�ica�
texts
• Affirm Christian va�ues and attitudes
• Share each other’s joys and cha��enges
• Ce�ebrate specia� times in the Christian ca�endar, outside events, schoo� topics
and focussed RSE weeks

In �ine with the requirements of the Statutory Inspection of Ang�ican and Methodist
Schoo�s (SIAMS) schedu�e, we aim to ensure that co��ective worship
a) Offers the opportunity, without compu�sion, to a�� pupi�s and adu�ts to grow
spiritua��y through experiences of prayer, sti��ness, worship and ref�ection.
b) Enab�es a�� pupi�s and adu�ts to appreciate that Christians worship in different
ways, for examp�e using music, si�ence, story, prayer, ref�ection, the varied
�iturgica� and other traditions of Ang�ican/Methodist worship, festiva�s and, where
appropriate, the Eucharist.
c) He�ps pupi�s and adu�ts to appreciate the re�evance of faith in today’s wor�d, to
encounter the teachings of Jesus and the Bib�e and to deve�op their understanding
of the Christian be�ief in the trinitarian nature of God and its �anguage.
d) Enab�es pupi�s as we�� as adu�ts to engage in the p�anning, �eading and eva�uation
of co��ective worship in ways that �ead to improving practice. Leaders of worship,
inc�uding c�ergy, have access to regu�ar training.
e) Encourages �oca� church community partnerships to support the schoo� effective�y
in deve�oping its provision for co��ective worship.



The Ang�ican Christian Tradition
The fo��owing are shared as Christian e�ements of co��ective worship:
• Exp�oring the Christian understanding of God as Father, Son and Ho�y Spirit
• Using the Bib�e for inspiration, stories and guidance
• Observing the cyc�e of the Church’s Year – Advent, Christmas, Lent, Easter,
Pentecost and Saints Days amongst ordinary days, and using �iturgica� co�ours on
the a�tar c�oth to support this
• Learning and saying prayers from a number of sources, in particu�ar the Lord’s
Prayer and the b�essings in common use
• Singing a wide variety of hymns and songs from traditiona� to modern
• Experiencing Christian symbo�s in worship and ref�ecting on their meaning
• The use of prayer, si�ence and ref�ection

We may a�so use e�ements which are more distinctive�y Ang�ican: For examp�e;
Ang�ican sentences and responses at the beginning and end of worship

Imp�ementation
Co��ective worship is p�anned by a variety of stakeho�ders inc�uding staff, pupi�s,
the incumbent of our �oca� church and externa� visitors in consu�tation with the
co��ective worship subject �ead. This act of worship can take p�ace at any time of
the schoo� day and in any regu�ar schoo� grouping e.g. who�e schoo�, key stage or
c�ass. Our schoo� p�ans systematica��y and cohesive�y use p�anning provided by the
Co��ective worship subject �ead and the use of Imaginor ‘Roots and Fruits’ and ‘Jack
in the box’ (Foundation on�y) which is adapted and changed to meet the needs of our
community. This ensures that there is a shared understanding of the �ong and short
term p�anning of worship and this enab�es continuity. Visitors to our schoo� are
asked to read and comp�y with our schoo� visitor and safeguarding po�icies (See
Appendix 3: Safeguarding po�icy). This shou�d inc�ude discussing the content of any
worship with a member of the senior �eadership team in order to ascertain its
suitabi�ity for the schoo� community. Visitors are never �eft a�one with chi�dren as
the supervision of pupi�s remains the responsibi�ity of schoo� staff.
We meet as a who�e schoo� on Mondays and Fridays (Years 1-6). Phase co��ective
worship takes p�ace on a Thursday and C�ass worship on Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
We are mindfu� of the variation in persona� spiritua� sty�es and provide a range of
creative opportunities inc�uding (eg: music, si�ence, symbo�ism, drama, use of IT).
Our worship consists of 4 stages (P�ease refer to Appendix 2: ‘Co��ective Worship at
WRPS):

▪ Gather – we we�come the community, for examp�e, (with music, �iturgy and the
�ighting of a cand�e)

▪ Engage – we share, for examp�e, (a Bib�e reading, fo��owed by an activity to
engage pupi�s with the Christian message)

▪ Respond – pupi�s, for examp�e, (discuss, share, ref�ect, pray or sing)
▪ Send – we share, for examp�e, (the message of the worship again and ask pupi�s

to think about how they wi�� affect their day / �earning/ behaviour. We c�ose
with �iturgy, fina� prayer, music and the b�owing out of our specia� cand�e)

Expectations of pupi�s
Pupi�s regu�ar�y p�an and �ead worship. They work with their teacher during the
schoo� day to deve�op their own understanding of worship and to design a worship
to support the spiritua� deve�opment of their peers.



Deve�oping worship
The schoo� a��ocates part of its budget to support the dai�y act of co��ective
worship. The co��ective worship �eader attends professiona� deve�opment as
appropriate and accesses a wide range of resources to ensure that worship is both
inspiring and engaging.

Se�f-assessment and Inspection
Our schoo� regu�ar�y eva�uates our acts of co��ective worship and the impact they
have on the schoo� and its wider community. This invo�ves monitoring by schoo�
�eaders, staff, pupi�s and governors in order to grow and to deve�op (See Appendix 4:
Co��ective Worship monitoring form). We a�so we�come the contributions of parents
and pupi�s through our suggestion boxes and questionnaires, which are reviewed
and considered on a regu�ar basis. These are shared with our Ethos Committee and
p�ay an integra� part in deve�oping the spiritua� growth of the schoo�. Worship is
independent�y inspected by �aw under Section 48 of the Education Act 2��5 (SIAMS)
in consu�tation with the Diocese of Exeter

Parenta� Withdrawa�
Worship is regarded as a specia� time which who��y ref�ects our ethos as a church
schoo�. It is an inc�usive opportunity for those of a�� faiths and of none. We respect
the right of parents to withdraw their chi�d/chi�dren from acts of co��ective worship.
However, as co��ective worship is centra� to our ethos, we wou�d appreciate the
opportunity to discuss this decision with parents.
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